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BASEBALL PROSPECTS.

Aid Expected-- ' from the Scranton,"
" Railway Company Series of Games
" Looked for at Lake Lodore Fans.

Enthusiastic. '""'

The spring-lik- e weather of the past
week linn moused the yearnings of base

l enthusiasts mid the result Is that
'among the followers of the game there"
Is a keener Interest and there Is more
enthusiasm In discussing the prospects
of the sport in Carbon dale this year.

One things seems to be strongly Indi-

cated. That is that Cnrbondale will
have the cracker jack amateur team
of the valley. The fact that there Is to
be a league team In Scranton will sort
of overshadow the Interest among the
amateur ' teams, so it is likely that
there will be no junior teams in the
Kleettie City looking for honors and
purses. Carbomlnle will have an open
Held, as it wore, and will not be obliged
to meet this painful necessity of knock-
ing the conceit out of .Scranton "has-been- s"

and "also ran." if however,
there is a possibility of a team In that
town becoming ambitious enough to
tackle Carbondale, then the Crescents
will be Johnny on the spot.

There is a town culled Archbald
down the valley that piped something
a few weeks ago about having a team
that could or might play Carbondale.
These arc the kind of snaps the man-
agement of the Crescents is looking for,
so the sweeping challenge that is here-
by made to any nine In Lackawanna
county or Susquehanna county or
Wayne county Is meant to particularly
Include Archbald.- - The Crescents man-
agement is exceedingly eager to hear
from some club In any of the three
counties mentioned particularly for the
iipeniiiK ttyi"" c thu season. ..

There is coimliUirablrf sjidoulatloil hh
to what support to base ball In Car-
bondale will be given by the Scranton
Railway company this season, In the
event of the strike being settled, be-fo- ie

the base ball weather arrives.
Xothlng is expected nor will it be

'looked for, while the strike remains
as there are too many sympathizers of
the strikers among the players and
friends to admit of such a hope. If,
however, there is a settlement of the
(llfllcultles, it would be safe to hazard
the opinion that the railway company
will be liberal in providing the team
with uniforms and other aid. What
might be regarded as assurances to
this effect were received' this week.

Another prospect that is being as
eagerly discussed Is playing at Lake
I.odore this season. The Lake Lodore
Improvement company had the Cres- -

i AX KVBNTFUL DAY.

- When Coffee Left the Household.

i "I never began to use cOffeo until af- -
ter 1 began teaching school, then a
good, motherly old ilmnu served such
nice coffee that she got me into the
way of drinking it,

Insldo of a year I became a wreck
from Insomnia and nervous prostra-
tion. Kvery afternoon I was so drowsy
and filled with apprehension 'that
would have crying epulis without know-
ing why.

laid around the liouso In misery,
and was a misery to every one else.
Once In a wliile a friend would tell mo
that coffee was the cause of my trouble.
I reasoned with them that I only had
one cup at breakfast and that was not
enough to cause v the trouble, but I
found that that was the secret that
one cup of coffee.

It was an eventful day In our house-
hold when I iuit coffeo and started
making l'ostum. f followed the direc-
tions and the result was wonderful,

,)).p. other words express It, The I'os-;tu- m

Coffeo was of a rich, beautiful
'color, and when cream was added
j looked' as delicious uim k tasted.
. Anluciu:" whu'wnn'lirihe honsr 'tasted
tho I'oaturtl'iittdald'ttirttlt was equal

, i ,U)e. best Mocha or Java, then iiulck-l- jr

tunned. a.vay,as though It was
lie suspected there

was coffeo In It but f liitvo bebU assurqd
oT'lnB VlT)oTltroln1VltJ,""i2tTuTFdstlha
nnd have cdnlldeTU'tMn" It"

Nothing ever tasted better to mo thnn
tliat first, well-mad- o' 'cup of" l'ostum,
and! never since have r tasted coffee,

with-uoiT- Or .upon
tho lok.npsS'Jt quuswViHyVa.bpguni.VQvy
quleklyfto tjeo thcdtfferonoo-batweuil- ,

my condition under Posuun uml undfr
comtnoiv coffee, I lost that feeling of
ilfcafmlr nnd' restlessness which op?
prewwl-ttte-twe- ry Hfteruoon- and I be-- ,

.SfllHfl s'eep like a baby. I'ostuin must
be given tho credit for alt my Improve-
ment, , , ,

,A word'" about tea" Who! Dhe time
when r was visiting 1 had a package of
Eostura M'lUwrnA it guvr. out awl be-

fore I could get another I had tea for
breakfast. Within afew days the old
jwgjoiotV Reeling that fiiwa to
gtvo'me came back, anil afl through
the long afternoon I felt that I must

.weep and weep though really oyer
nothing nt all.

Insomnia, cajne . bask,. bu,t. I quickly
q.ult tho' tea and got all right uguln."

Jtfamo given, by .Vosfupjt, .qa l?a,t,tjo
Creek, Mich. ".

Postum Is an absolutely pure product
of the cereals .tm .analyzed by somo of
ithe beat chemists In Auierlra.,(ml
nasaed upon by the yarlousi pure f60d
tonifulslonera of tho different, states.

CatfBoaadale.

cents' at the lake several limes last
year, tho nrrutiBciiipiil being highly
satisfactory to both" parties.' The fair
and generous treatment 'which they
received nlflko the Crescents feel glad
of the opportunity!! play at Lake
Lo'iloro as' frequently tho coining sea-

son as the Ludore people might feel
disposed to arrange for. Whenever the
Crescents plnydd at the lake hundreds
went from carbondale. This year the
crowds would be apparently Increased
as there Is the greatest interest and
enthusiasm In base ball lu years. There
ttemes tfV' bo a. h'oillthy' revival, one
that Is a bright augury of a successful
season.

HAVOC OP THE FLOOD.

Its Effects Being Itcmoved fj'om

Cnrbondalo's Streets by Eorct of
Men Under City Engineer 34upp.

A Herculean Task. (

The damage done to 'Carboijdale's
streets by the recent Hood Is being
expediently repaired by a force f men
under tho direction of City jWglneer
Kupp. j

The task Is herculean, but jllje city
engineer has properly sized mip the
situation and the men In eft urge of
Street Foreman Klleeu haw accom-
plished wonders In a few duyti. All of
Seventh avenue and Eighth uremic are
passable; both thoroughfares are safe
to drive over. The Illllng halt not set-
tled yet, which will make It oniewhat
hard on the horses, but otherwise the
road Is all light. Drivers fun safely
use either avenue, even the nlost timid.
In a week or so, "when all) the frost
leaves the ground, more lllliig will be
necessary in several places.. The crown-
ing of the ditches will niAi be done
then. This will leave tiieife torn up
thoroughfares in first class ondltion.

The force Is now at work on i'ark
street where the roadway whs likewise
torn and uprooted, leaving JOg llssures
like a mine cave-I- n. After Ihls section
of the city is given .the ttentlou It
needs, the city engineer will nuke visits
to other places where the liivnc of the

llood-'wii- less, but bad eifiugh how
ever.

Tho city engineer has thil men
and four teams at work. This item
will give an idea of What work has
been accomplished in these streets tho
past week. The dirt that was utilized
to fill the fissures in the middle of the
road and in some places '.along the
sidewalk wits the identical! substance
that was washed out and carried down
the hills. Tons of it lodged Ut the foot
of Seventh and Eighth avenues, so all
that need he done was to ojrt It buck
again and dump it when it came
from originally. I

The city engineer would l have the
mud and ice that remain on Main
street removed ere this, but the work
of repair on the streets meiOned was
imperatively necessary, nnu no men
could be spared from the Kimf'.

The expeditious manner iii Jhich the
work of repair has progress?, Justifies
anew the wisdom of the select on of Mr.
Kupp for the ofllce of city engineer.

CARBONDALIAN WITH NNES.

Edward Eobinson, Formerly of the
Idozarts, with the Big Band Yes-

terday.
Carbondale appears to be represented

almost every place. New evidence of
tills was given yesterday. whiMi limes
and ids superb band came to .own, and
beaming among the musician:) was tho
face of a former Curbondullali, an old
member of the Mozarts. Hewas Ed.
lloblusou, a cornet player, wno is now
one of limes' valued players.jl

Mr. llobluson came to CarbAndule ten
or more years ago, Jle was a) musician
lu tho band that Mas with n circus
that gave a performance inf tills city.
The show disbanded in Carbondale, and
liohlnson, liking the towp. as all
strangers are bound to, when they meet
with Carbondale hospitality, made it
his home, lie joined the Mozart band,
when that organization was lu Us
glory. Thomas Kennedy and Frank
llommolineyer were two of tho 'mem-
bers with whom he played, lie followed
no occupation, other than his music,
while here. In '!).'! Koblnsun went South,
where he remained until this season,
when he became a member of limes'
band.

Mr. llobinson was busy yesterday re-
newing his acquaintanceships. Ho spent
most of tho day at his disposal with
James Crepgan, of tho Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, who Is a
tioso friend.

There was another man with tho
band, who received a warm welcome.
Me was Cornelius lllgglus, who

many Curbondullnns when ho
was at the head of the lllgglus Con-
cert company, it will be recalled that
he once made arrangements to have
local vocalists participate lu a concert,
but which, for some reason, did not de.,
velop successfully. Ills son, who was a
violinist, has prospered since, and Is
now a member of the Metropolitan
opera orchestra, of New York city.

Will Celebrate Golden Jubilee.
. Today will bo an eventful one In the
family history of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Atkinson, of this city. This is tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho marriage a
golden jubilee of hallowed years, Tho
occasion will bo observed with an "at
home," cai;ds having been sent out to
many friends, Inviting thorn to join in
the felicitations of the day. Tho recep-
tion will lie from 10 a. in. to (i p. m.

Has Friends in Carbondale.
Word has beep received In Carbon

dale of tho critical condition of Wllllo
McMlehael, sou of It. G. McMlchaol, of
.Maueh Chunk. Ho Is suffering from a
lesion of the brain, and ho Is not ex-
pected to recover. The McMlchaol fam-
ily is well-know- n here, visiting Car-
bondale nt frequent Intervals. The
news of the boy's sickness will bo de-
pressing to many In this city.

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor board.
Junior Order United American

Companions of the Forest.
American Legion of Honor.
United Mine Yorkere, No. $11,
The Iloyal Circle.
Crystal camp.Woodmen of the World,

11,11 I -
Gono to San Francisco,

William Lowls, of the West side, left
last night for Hun Francisco, where he
Itilnn.la i 1,,vif.t...... ..lit II, n unnu,..... v.,w out, fUlUll.

Organ Becitnl.
The second In tho sarlrs ef .

"clta'lH being held, at Trinity KpiKjjQpal
cnursu wua given wcuuuxuay night by

-- V

.T. Willis Conanl, organist of Hi. Luke's
churchi Scranton. llo was assisted by
MIbs Irene Kntm, soprano soloist, nlso
of tiumhion. The recital was more suc-

cessful than the otio held throu weeks
ago. Tho following programme, was
rendered!

Organ (a), "Festive- Murch," (b)
"Prayer" (I.ciumeus); voice, "My er

nnd My Lord" (iluek): organ
(tt), "lie Shall Feed Ills Flock" (Han-
del)! (b) Clavotto from I'MlgnonV
(Thonins)j voice, "Tho Plains of Peace"
(Uiirnafd): organ, (a) Allegretto In D
(Tours), (b) Minuet and Trio. (Calkin);
Voice, "O Lord, lie Merciful" (llart-letl- );

organ, "Cradle Song" (Cltill-nmttl- ):

voice, "Ninety and Nine"
(Campion); organ, Offertory, Posthule,
(Hatls'te).

THE HIVEIt IS RISING.

Thawing Snow Is Making the Lack-
awanna Overstep Its Bounds.

The Lackawanna Is rising again. Tho
thaw of tho past week has added a
great volume of water to tho river and
yesterday It was at the highest mink
reached since tho Hood of two weeks
ago,

No damage has been done In Cnrbon-
dale, as the liver, while being exceed-
ingly high, has not come to the danger
mark. South of the city, all the way
to Scranton, the stream, swollen by
mountain creeks, has broken through
and Is coming dangerously close to tho
railroads, particularly the Ontario and
Western, at several points. The fact
that the bunk or the river was broken
down and washed away by the recent
Hooding, gives the, water an unre-
strained course now.

Tho Fallbrook creek wan a good-size- d

liver yesterday, but nuclear Is felt, us
the channel Is wholly free of obstruc-
tion::.

There Is a heap of snow on the moun-
tains north of Carbondale, railroad men
say, and If there should bo a return oC

the thaw of the past few days, there
may be some Hooding of cellars along
the rear of South Main street.

BOY KICKED BY MULE.

A Vicious Animal's Hind Eoot Lands
on Driver's Eye Lad in the Hos-

pital.
John llolden, a driver boy In No. 1

mine, met with a most distressing ac-

cident which. It was feared at first,
would cost him the sight of ono eye.

tiiilden drives a mule which is stub-
born and obstinate, and when urged or
pushed is likely to become vicious.
Yesterday forenoon the mule allowed
some stubbornness, but afterwards he
started i'or tho opening. It is a habit
with the mule to stop just at the open-
ing, llolden followed after the animal,
expecting him to stop as usual. Hut
ho did not stand. Instead, he let his
heels fly, catching the lud on the side
of the head.

Golden was knocked down by tho
terrible force of the blow. When
readied by those near liltn, he was
stunned by the terrible force of the
kick. There was an ugly bruise on
bis right cm', which made his helpers
fear that the organ had been forced
out. II" was hastened to Emergency
hospital, ami the eye surgeon of the
institution called to attend him.

It was found that- the e'e was not
lacerated or broken. ' It was terribly
bruised, but no Inllaiiimatioii appeared
to be pieselil. This gave rlsu to the
hop" that the sight will be- preserved.
If no liitlammallon sets in, of which
there is no indication now, tho eye
will lie saved.

The hoy is the son of John Colden,
of Sand street.

THE CONCERT BY INNES.

Greatest Musical Treat Known in
Carbondale in Several Years.

limes and his superb band were in
Carbondale yesterday, and with the
matinee concert they gave at the Grand
they provided the finest musical feast
which Carbondale has known for
years.

The programme was declared before-
hand to bo the most popular that lie
could offer, as It was made up from
the two programmes that ho usually
gives. However true this may he, it Is
certain that no one would ask for a
more popular selection. H gave the
best of satisfaction. The audience
was thrown Into ecstacles with the
harmony and melody and soul-stirri-

music and its satisfaction was mani-
fested in rapturous applause.

The descriptive Fantasia of Kubin-stel- n

made tho greatest hit of the
earlier numbers, and from that time on
lnnes made the pleasant discovery
that hu hud an nudleuco behind him
that was tho very soul of apprecia-
tion and which might be willllng to sit
several hours longer and revel In the

Nlellght that the music of his men pro
duced, limes, too, not to be outdone in
generosity, met ihe wishes of the en-

thusiastic audience with repeated en-

cores. These comprised selections from
"Florodora," several popular coon
songs, and an arrangement of the na-

tional airs "Columbia" and "Dixie"
that almost brought the audience to Its
feet.

lionhelmer Kyii, tho cornet soloist,
played as no man over before played
on that Instrument In Carbondale, and
thereby won such favor with his de-
lighted hearers that ho was not allowed
to remain in his placo until ho an-
swered these Insistent demands. Ills
work was certainly a feature of the
afternoon of music,

Tho selections that worn sung from
"Carmen" by Slgnor Hevln, tenor; Sig-
ner Albertl, baritone, and Slgnora
Horglil, soprano, wore artistic. Sig-
ner Alberti's rendition of tho Torea-
dor song was magnificent.

Tho audience, It was a pleasure to
observe, was a good sized one.

Gone to Philadelphia.
Charlie Hull, tho fireman, left yester-

day for Philadelphia, where ho will
enter tho Wills Eye and Eur Infirm-
ary or Ilia University of Pennsylvania
hospital. Hr. W. W. Fletcher, tho spe-
cialist, who has been treating Hull's
eyes dining his trouble, accompanied
him to arrange for his lintranco to the
hospital and tho treatment of ills case,

"Jack" McGownn Out on Ball,
"Jpek" Mci!owtU, who was sent to

jail somo weeks ago on tho complaint
of his former wife, wus released yes-terd-

by tho court. Two friends went
his secmily In tho sum of $1,100, Me-daw-

returned to his homo dining
tho day, Ills caso was passed upon by
the grand jury on Wednesday.

Girl's Forehead- Gashed.
Mary Qulnn, a child living on Canaan

street, received a bad gash on tho fore-
head, while at play with her young
brother, yesterday. The little fullpw
was lining a club to bat (in nijoy, and
in one of his uttwmpts ho missed, the

club striking hla sister, who was closo
to htm. The services of a Burgeon wns
needed to close tho wound,

WOMAN'S ASSAILANT JAILED,

The South Sido Man Who Assaulted
Arabian Foddlers Committed.

John MeDonoitgh, of tho "Hush,"
who wns wanted for beating ono of
two Arabian women venders, was ar-
rested early yesterday morning by
Constable Ncary, who got to the IioiIbo
while, his man was yet In bed. Later In
the day, McUonough was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Jones who committed
him to jail, lu default of ball, on, two
charges, assault and battery and lar-
ceny, the taking of several dollars'
worth of articles from the peddler's
pack,

A clearer story of the trouble was
gotten nt .the heating. It appears that!
the McDonoughs trailed with tho Arab-Ia- n

women and owed tho latter a dollar
and a half when they called at the
house on Wednesday nftcrnoon. Tlio
Arabians say that the McDonoughs
paid a dollar on account, and' then
went through their stock and selected
different articles valued at nearly sev-
en dollars. When the peddlers Insisted
on payment, then, McDonough they
said, became angered and grabbing one
of them by the throat, threw her down
and then kicked her In the side as she
lay prostrate and' helpless. The other
woman tried to get Into the house,
after the pair were put out, to recover
the articles taken from the packs,
when Mrs. McDonough, she said, shut
the door against her. Her linger
caught and yesterday she showed a
broken finger as the consequence of her
treatment. tMcDonough denied everything that
the women said. There were numerous
of the neighbors, however, who wit-
nessed the fearful assault as It occurred
out In the yard.

Tile woman who was assaulted suf-
fered severly while in the alderman's
olllce. Her side pained her Intensely.
She was urged to go to tho Emergency
hospital for treatment, but heroically
took herself home.

BAND MEN IN BESTAUBANT.

Innes' Musicians Empty Larder of
Coddington & Thompson.

There was an amusing Incident In
connection with the visit of lnnes'
band to this city yesterday. A few of
tlie musicians stopped at the two prin-
cipal hotels, but as the stay In tills
city was only from morning until tho
ii.Ofi Delaware and Hudson train, which
took them to Wllkos-Rarr- e, where they
gave ii concert last night, the great
majority of them sought the restau-
rants of the town for their dinners.
The .Imperial on North Main' street,
was the favorite place. At 11 o'clock
they began to swarm In and kept com-
ing In such numbers that the restau-
rant larder, which was not prepared for
such an onslaught, began to peter out.
Ky 1 o'clock tho regular dinner, served
dally, wus ut a premium. Those who
had been served were of course satis-fle- d,

but the dozen or nioro wlirj were
not the, first to come, felt quite empty
when they heard that dinner would
not be served until the next day. This
was the least of their misfortune. They
had to wifhstand the good-natur-

jibes Of their more fortunate brethren,
who poked any amount of fun at them
foi; their' tiinUness.

However, nil's well that ends well.
The restaurant had a good stock of
pies and sandwiches and an nbund-une- o

of coffee, and a 'goodly number of
these went under the tight-fittin- g

coats of the musicians. .

PEOPLE ARE ENTHUSIASTIC.

Carbondale Society Agog Over the
Big Charity Ball.

Society in this city and vicinity is
agog over tho big charity ball, which
will take place in the new armory at
Scranton Easter Monday night.

The ball promises to eclipse any like
enterprise, and Carbondale Is sure to
be well represented, as It always Is at
every big event. There will bo every
accommodation for those who will go
from this section, the same as those
who may come only a block distant
from the armory. There will be mem-
bers on tho reception committee who
live In Carbondale, so when the guests
from this city enter the armory they
will be made at home by meeting one
of their own. To take the Carbondal-ian- s

home after the pleasures of the
night, there will be ample train ac-

commodations.
Carbondale is represented on tho

press committee by tho following: W.
It. Giitnian, Evening Leader; I. IS.
Mmm, Saturday Kevlew; John W.
Grant, Itepiibllcan; Martin T. O'Mul- -
ley, Tribune.

John Udy Dead.
Ittchtml l"dv 'bus received word of

the death at Tregmithn, parish of St.
AVelnn. England, of his only brother,
John I'dy. He had reached the age of
Ti years, and Is survived by his wife;
ono sister, Mrs. Gregg, of England, and
one brother, Ulclmrd Udy, of this city.

Infant Dead.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker, of Pow-der- ly

street, are mourning tho death
of their ono year and six mouths old
daughter, Mary, who died Wednesday
afternoon. The deceased was ono of
twins, both of whom are now deceased.
Ilurlal was In St. Itoso cemetery.

Pushing His Candidacy,
George H. Van Gorder, who has de-

cided to be a candidate for nomination
as county commissioner on tho Hopub-llca- n

ticket this fall, made a visit to
down-tho-vall- districts, as far as
Taylor, this week, lu aid of his candl- -

LOSING FLESH. ':
Are you losing flesh? If

so, better consult your doctor
at once. Me will tell you the
cause. We can provide the
remedy, which is Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

, A young woman in 13atavia
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e

pounds in three months,
and her lungs were seriously
affected, She took three bot-

tles of Scott's Emulsion and
gained fifteen pounds, and
was able to resume her work,

Send for l'rj;e Jsnjjje.
BCQ'lvr& BOW.NU, CliemUlt, 4i Icirl t., J, Y,
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Tho word wrcok has
broadened from its. primary
meaning' to express
failure of any kind.
lessly insolvent it is said
man's health fails and ho
of his formor self, his,,..rt ...,.i. )i r i,v;ivuu niuon, 1T1UUH UllllCr UI1V CIl'CUtllStHIHH'.S S$W S
is ii calamity, but the saddest of ail wrecks is that , '
when tho homeward

boon

J&

sight of port, with all tho precious freight which
men have Btriven so hard to gather.

Many ti man is wrecked under just such con-
ditions, lie has toiled for years gatheriii"'

a rich freight, and at 'last he tliiiikshe'll
make sail for the port of leisure. He's going to
retire from business. Ho has planned to have a,
nice, cozy house, where tho remembrance of all
tho stress and storm of past Btrnctrlcs will add
zest to his present comfort. And jttst when this

breaks uown. .remaps
an ,'alid. he

bank
to bo wreck. When
drags around tho shadow

friends of him .&.'

coca in

drags
is wrecked past ropair. Tho

liiiiuirn HiiiK.

we speak lightlv is

harbor of easo toward which ho has steered for years is
within hailing distance, the man is wrecked, his health

inv Perhaps
common ot tins wreck, this physical breakdown, is
djseaso stomach and digestive 'and nutritive tract.
The man has eaten iYvcguhirlv, hurriedly, and often his
flflinrpSfc fliulina leni-- itili.ir,0f ;ll.i .,.. :...'.....:,!
stomach was overtaxed, tho body undernourished, and in
time the physicial break-dow- n surely came. That break-
down threatens every man who has "stomach trouble."

cat to sustain life. IJut life is .sustained by what we
cat only in proportion the food eaten is perfectly di-
gested and assimilated. Food that is not digested' and
assimilated serves no purpose of nutrition. It "does serve
to burden the stomach, poison the blood, clog the system
and open the way for disease generally. That " little
touch oi nuligestion "
nitic nolo in the vessels side, which, in let in
enough water to sink her. If you have stomach trouble

any form, cttrc it. Xo matter how blight disease
may seem to be. it is a mpnnon ir lifo If ,ln,.a ,..,i
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good to take soda preparations and other simples to "sweeten the stomach." These
only relieve the symptoms of disease, while the disease itself is untouched and gsiina
iirmer'liold ujioit. the system.

Diseases the stomach and other organs' digestion and nutrition are perfectly
and cured by the Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
enables the perfect digestion and assimilation food, and so restores physical
strength in the only possible, by nutrition.

"Thanks to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery," writes Mr. Charles II. German, of Lehigh-to- n,

"It the only medicine thnl has done mo ativ ood. cverythitiK could thinkot to cure indigestion, and found was only throwing awav monev. Then heard of Dr. Tierce's
Oolilcn Medical Discovery and tried bottle of it, and my jov '(bund it was doiug me good.
used six bottles of it, and am now cured. It is the best medicine earth."

AVhcn stomach is diseased and the $ nutrition necessary for the health
of the body reduced, the effects generally manifest themselves in the "weakness"
ol some important organ. Sometimes the heart's action is affected. Sometimes tho
kidneys clogged and the poisons these organs should neutralize or eliminate arc
carried into the blood. IJut more commonly than anything else the liver is affected,
with serious results to the general health As a rit'le, little attention is paid to the
symptoms. of a diseased stomach, and people doctor heart "trouble," kidney
"trouble," liver "trouble," etc., and wonder whv thev don't get Similarly,
people who use "Golden Medical Discovery" for 'the cure disease the stomach
wonder why when Hie stomach is cured the other diseases in liver, kidneys, blood, etc.,

cured too. There's really, nothing to wonder at. When von pull a trco up
by the roots you pull the branehJs. Liver "trouble,", heart trouble," kidney
"trouble," etc., arc, only branches of the disease which roots in tho stomach. "Golden
Medical Discovery" root.s disease in the stomach, naturally roots up tlio

ts ol the disease in other organs.
,"s,e!.,tnrce ')0tUes of I)r-- 1'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 'Favorite Prescription,'

ami feel like new woman," writes Mrs. J. lillis Hamilton, of Parmington, Marion Co., Va.
Don suffer any pain or misery any more, llefore using your medicines all the time

Had jaundice, caused from food not d!(.,;i;!i(r tirnorlv c.,,1,1 ...i- - ,,.,-,.i- f

meticed using your medicines as recommended for liver complaint, and am cared now. I doc-
tored three years without any relief, only for a short time, and
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dacy. He received highly encouruKliiK
assurances duiini; visit.

Bridge Collapsing-- .

Tho bridge at Scott street, West Side,
is very near collapsing. Owluw to tho
heavy flood tho masonry has been
washed out, leaving the bridge a
very dangerous condition, and It should
be attended at once.

THE TASSING THRONG.

Mrs. James Snover, of Hulstead, Is
visiting relatives in Carbondale.

Mrs. Mary Tolley, of HorrlcK i.'entro,
is visiting friends on Canaan street.

Mrs. William Isgar, of Koutli .Main
street, is I'liends in Scranton,

Mrs. Fred ftlumnu, of Thorno street,
Is rapidly Improving from her recent
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew IHiuiU and
daughter, of lJraudt, are visiting
friends in town.

Miss Mary Itellly, of the West Side,
left yesterday for Philadelphia, to visit
at the homo of her brother.

Mrs, II. U Wolfe, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. J'J, H. narduer for u few
days, 1ms returned to her home in'
llochester, N. V,

JEniUYN AND fflAYFIELD.

The fire room of the CJIenwood break-
er got op lire at half past o'clock
yesterday afternoon. An alarm was
sounded by tho breuker whistle and
the lire was just gottlng a. firm hold
when the Whltmoro Hose company ar-
rived and n a few minutes they hud
tho Humes subdued. Tlio fire Is be-

lieved tu have Qiiginutcd thiuugji. an
overheated smoko stack.

Tho Whltmoro Hose company which
has only been In existence few weeks
received many flattering compliments
last evening on their piompt response
and successful work lu subduing tli
llames and they fully dp$flrvii aij.the
good things said of then).- It was .cer-
tainly as good as lios.uyor ljeej done.
by ii local lira company., , v

During the removal of a boiler to bo

complete collapse and utter
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any stage stomach disease you can begin the use

of "Golden Medical Discovery" with the expectation of
perfect and permanent cure.
Accept mi substitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."

There nothing "just as good" for of tho
stomach, blood and lungs.

7ha ahoata and vaahs of disease an which
StaaSth is wrocfcatS are plainly shown in Dr.
Pierce's Gcmtwori Sense Medical Adviser
(IOD8 large pages), sent FREE on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY
Send 33 one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, only 23 stamps for tho hoolt in
paper covers.

Address: Dr. R. V. P2ERGE, Buffalo, Y.

used at the silk mill ycsteid.iy street
cur was unable to pass for .sonic time
on account of the cloKPness of the boil-
er to the track. The niotoriiuiii,
of the new hands, got out uC putlouci
by the delay and commenced to ajiuse
every body around the vicinity. For

time ho acted as though lie were
insane, making all kinds of throats and
using tho most obscene au'd disgusting
language, It was one of the most dis-
gusting exhibitions seen hero for many
years. warrant was sworn out last
night the arrest of the offender
whose name Is William I'eck. Chief
of Police will arrest him tills
morning.

Miss Catherine Drumui, of
Wllkes-llarr- e, is the guest of Dr.! and
Mrs, llyron II. Jackson, of Mayllld.

A little sou arrived yesterday at thu
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Peter rniiuliig-Imm- ,

or Pennsylvania avenue, Maylleld.
Thomas A. Hendricks was In Avoca

yesterday attending tho funeral of u
friend,

A number of Jermyn and Maylleld
peoplo yesterday attended the lnnes'
band conceit at Maylleld.

Mr. of Olyphant. tlio well
known travelling salesman, was In
town yesterday calling upon somo of
tlio merchants.

Charlen Nerthmton, of Wayne coun-

ty, a former Jermyn resident, was lu
town last evening.

- .

TAYLOR.

Hdward Lewis, wh) wa'fc seriously
at tho company,

at Scranton. about two months ago,
died yesterday morning at 4.30 o'clock
at his home on Athcrtou street, after
Intense auffotihar. Lewis was employed
as a laborer. On tho day of tho acci-
dent he was eniplqyed In assisting in
tl)e moving of a large piece of machin-
ery, which wAa being hoisted by a
crape, and when, without moment's
warning, tho heavy material descended
upop lit i and almost crushed his lire
out. Tho deceased formurly lived lu
Spring UrooK, and biw.t ime- year ago
moved to this town. A wife and fam
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ily survive him. The funeral will

on Sunday afternoon at L'.SU. In-

terment will be made In the Forest
Home cemetery.

A party of young people from Sprint;
Uruok tendered Mr. and Mrs, William
ilurnslde, of .Main street, a reception
on Wednesday evening. Dlversloim
suitable to the occasion were indulged
in until a seasonable hour, when re-

freshments were served. Those pres-

ent were: Misses Jennlo Heed, tiara
and Ethel Kills, Vlrtur Itomnlne, Jen-

nie Colbaugh, KUza Hurnsldo, Mildred --

Schcrer, Daisy Cupp, Lizzie Colbaugh,
Mamie Van Coy, Sarah Lege, Army
Davis, Kllzu and .Mabel Tucker, Jen-

nie Smith, Annie Sultzor, Minnie and
Agnes Decker, Violet Springer, Cier-tru- de

Kirk, Oertrude Decker, Sarah
and Luerotia Jones, Sophia Thomas,
Suruh Mupleson, Leah and Maudo
Wvims, Hannah Davis: Messrs. A m

and Harry Jones, Tudor Aston,
William Kirk. M. Colbaugh. Cleorgo
'.t idler, Samuel and John Cupp, Henry
Kills, Morgan Thomas, John Sinker,
Oliver Hurnslde, Willllam and Harry
Southern, Will Van Coy, Hdward Van
Coy, Daniel Itcyuolds, lien Sanderson,
and Hay and Krnest Adeps.

Tho ladles of tho First Kngllsh
church are making prepar-

ations 'to hold an oldo folkcs' concert
In the latter part of May.

The Taylor Oratorio society will hold
their regular weekly rehearsal this
evening. All members are urged to bu
uresent.

P.ov, Tiieophllus Davis, of Minors
Mills, will occupy tho pulpit In the
First English Congregational church
on Sunday, Murch 10.

John J'J. Evans, of Mala street, has
returned from a few days' business
trip to New York.

James S. Orilllths, of Hazleton, la
visiting relatives In town.

William Phillips, a popular young
townsman, passed away at his home,
on Washington street, yosturduy after-
noon, after a lingering illness, llo
loaves a wife to vurvtvo his loss. Tho
funeral iinuyunconiunt will be niadu
latur.


